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Details of Visit:

Author: hether
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Sep 2009 16:00
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 170
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Curvaceous Celeste
Website: http://www.curvaceousceleste.co.uk
Phone: 07900188387

The Premises:

 A discreet, clean and welcoming apartment that was in a quiet side street near town. I had no
trouble finding it and felt perfectly safe.

The Lady:

Celeste's a BBW - no pipe-cleaner. Voluptuos - just as she says in her web-site.

The Story:

Had a great time, Was v. nervous when I arrived but Celeste soon made me feel at home. I'd e-
mailed her with my suggestions for our meeting so that I couldn't chicken out on the day. Celeste
greeted me (very) warmly, dressed in tight white blouse and black skirt with basque, black panties
and stockings underneath (just as I'd requested). I wanted to play out a particular fetish, involving a
role play re. auntie and nephew where aunty finds her relative dressed in her underwear.
After a great smooch on the settee, Celeste suggested I went to the bathroom, where I found a pair
of her panties and stockings there; put them on and then got caught wearing them by "Aunty"
Celeste. I was then put over her knee and heartily spanked before being tied to the bed, Auntie then
lowered her butt on my face but told me off when I tried to wriggle my tongue under the crotch of
her panties. Next I was sat on after she'd takenh her panties off. I was made to toy her and use a
free hand on her before being untied and spanked again before being ordered to perform
cunnilingus and anilingus (well, every lingus bar Aer Lingus)on her. Wow, my tongue has never had
such a testing time. The sight of Celeste's butt being forced onto my face with her nylon-clad thighs
either side of me still gets my blood stirring now. I was then made to remove my panties and had
my hands tied to the bed and made to shove my butt into the air as "Auntie" rogered me with a
lubricated toy and then gave my prostrate a thrill with her (protected) fingers. (I'm so glad I asked for
this in advance and couldn't back-down). By now my allotted time was almost up, but Celeste didn't
seem to have an eye on the time. Auntie then removed the leather thong-like strap that had been
wrapped around my dick to restrain it and gave me oral releae - aaah! Then Celeste gave me a
really lovely relaxing (and professional) massage (we were both starkers by now). It was a great
experience, and I'm really glad I found the courage to tell her all my fantasies (I've missed out a few
of the other things we got up to).
Mature, sexy and fun; great company and with a great attitude. My favourite "Aunt" !
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